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Clipping Heights

The yields of the various grasses as affected by height of cut-
ting are listed in Table 9. The results are totals obtained from
five clippings beginning August 1958 and terminating on April
9, 1959. Clipping at the height of 5 inches significantly increased
the dry weight yield of all grasses by about 20 percent above
the 21/2-inch height. The increase was more pronounced for pan-
golagrass and the bermudagrasses.

TABLE 9.-EFFECTS OF CUTTING HEIGHTS ON DRY WEIGHT YIELDS, IN
POUNDS PER ACRE, OF GRASSES GROWING ON IMMOKALEE FINE SAND.

Cutting Height*

Grass Varieties 2% In. 5 In.

Pensacola bahiagrass ...................................-- .......- .......-..... -- 3350 4070
Argentine bahiagrass .---...........................-...................- ----- 4070 4210
Pangolagrass --.. ----......... ......- ..........-.....--..---................. .----- 5510 6737
Coastal bermudagrass ..------............................ ...... ............. 4620 6290
Suwannee bermudagrass ........................................................... 6330 6980
Carpetgrass ..----........-...-....- ........------- - ---........ .... ................ 2190 2570

Average ** .----................... . .............- ................ 4340 5140

* Values are totals for five harvests made on 8-13-58, 9-15-58, 10-15-58, 12-18-58, and 4-9-59.
** Differences due to cutting height are highly significant.

There was no pronounced effect of cutting height on dry mat-
ter or crude protein contents.

Weed Competition

Observations were made in the spring of 1958 to determine
the amount of weed encroachment. At this time pangolagrass
and the bahiagrasses were nearly weed-free, and carpetgrass was
almost as free of weeds. The bermudagrasses contained slightly
more weeds, while the fescuegrass and "Giant" pangolagrass
plots were becoming heavily infested with broadleaf weeds, grass
weeds, and bahiagrass. Sub-plots that had not received potash
contained considerably more broadleaf weeds and grassy weeds
than did those sub-plots which had received periodic applications
of potassium. Because of the encroachments of weeds in the
fescuegrass and "Giant" pangolagrass plots, results of clippings
after December 1957 are not reported. However, the plots were
mowed and cuttings removed at the same time as grasses in
the other plots.


